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N. Y.PlumbluK Co.

New sprint; goods at Keller's , tailor.
Additional Council liluffr nuws on sev-

enth
¬

page.
The popular resort is the Manhattan ,

418 Broadway , Ituilio k Yenawino.-
Kov.

.

. Father Adolph , of the Gorman
Catholic church , is receiving bids for the
erection of a new church.

The SaUation army yesterday turned
out in a body to escort to the depot
Lieutenant N. Skew , who now goes to-

DCS Aloines to light thu Hush and the
devil.

The police were yesterday presented
by the city marshal with now silver
stars. The new badges of olliro are
beauties , and the boys of the billy are
very proud of them-
.I

.

; The board of equalization did no busi-
ness

¬

yesterday , simply adjourning to
this evening. 1 horu will be a house full
to-night ot those who protest against
their assessments being raised.

The young ladies of the Catholic church
are to give a strawberry festival anil
quadrille party at the Masonic temple
Thursday evening. Fine music has buun
arranged for and other requisites for a
happy time.

The 1'resbytorian general assembly
concluded their labors yesterday in
Omaha , and in consequence word was
received here j'esturday that they could
not accept the invitation extended them
by the citizens of Council Bluffs to visit
this city.

There seems to bo some trouble about
tending the .steamer to City to at-

tend the races , the interstate commerce
law having had an ell'ect on rates. Here-
tofore the railroads have scut the appar-
atus

¬

free , but this year they want * ." ()

freight , and all the boys can see , if they
should be HO fortunate as to obtain lirst-
pri.c , is $75-

.Charles
.

Mouton , a colored man , was
arrested yesterday morning by Ullicor-
O'Brien and charged with stunting a
pair of shoe.-) from a colored porter
named Morgan at the I'neitie house about
a month ago. Mouton was aKso charged
with threatening to kill a man a long
while ago. The police have been looking
after Mouton , but just located him yes
tcrday-

."Undo
.

Billy , " :i well known colored
character , whoso chief occupation u
gathering rubbish from the alleys , am
drippings of beer from the "empties,1
appeared yesterday in ! new suit ol-

clothes. . Hither the clothes were too
heavy for him , or he had been too fortu-
natc in finding beer drippings. He was
staggering about the ce.metery , and had
to be led without the gate by one ot the
policemen.

The Hamblutonian tallion , Arbitrator.
can bo seen nt my stable ou Fourth or-
Bancroft streets , three doors south of-

llattenhatir's carriage repository. He is-

a grandson of llysdyko's Hamblotonian-
on the biro side , and a grandson of Mom-
brine chief on the dam side , the ac-
knowledged

¬

principal products of speed
and general purpose horsus in America ,

and Arbitrator is no exception to thi !

rule. He is a horse of great individual
merit and spued , and for the purpose of
convincing the breeders of high bred
horses that he is all that is claimed of
him , I will speed him a tun or twenty-

s milo dash on thu road to 000 pounds'
weight with any stallion owned in the
country. Breeders of high bred horses
will make a note of this and carry it in
their hats , us the owner of these horses
puts all the money ho has or can bor-
row

¬

into straight horses , and not into
books , pamphlets and wind , talking
about their forty-second cousins' per ¬

formances.
Also Colonel Reeve , bred by W. H. H.

Colby , of Fort Dodge , la. , sired by Star-
light

-

, by Star of thuVest , dam by Cou-
pon

¬

, Jr. , by Coupon , by llysdyko's Ham-
ulctonian.

-

. This colt is a stranger in a
strange land , but his breeding is cer-
tainly

¬

all any man could wish for. His
great and positive individuality , his true
and powerful stride , his wonderful con-
stitutional

¬

powers , and his powerful
stcul-convcrted frame work , insure for
him a career that will phtcu him among
the grandest stallions in the west.-

D.
.

. OKAY.

Latest improved asolino stoves at N ,
604 Mtiiii street , , . NVooJ-

.Chcnp

.

stnrngo in cither small or cartt
loml lots :it Nos. 22 , 24 anil 20 Pourl stroo-
J. . H. Snyder.

Undo SIIIII'H House.
The political squubblu over the fat

places iu connection with the now gov-

ernment
¬

building wns fully narrated in-

yesterd uy's !! KK. K. A. Troutimui has
received Ins appointment as clerk to the
superintending architect , Mr. Maxon , in
place of C. JK. Hell , the republican , who
is forced to stop out. Judge Robinson ,

whom Hell complained of and had dis-
chnrtred

-

, has been ruinbtatcd , he receiv-
ing

¬

his appointment yesterday. This is-

in accordance with thu predictions made
by the lir.E , and shows that Messrs-
.Pusey

.
, Howman & Co. are really build-

ing
¬

Uncle Sam's new house , nd they
have the control of the party patronage.-

J.

.

. W. & K. L. Squire make beautiful
abstracts of title , and deserve thu success
they tire enjoying-

.Porsonnl

.

Paragraphs.-
W.

.
. P. 1'ootc , of Chicago , is at the Pa-

cilio
-

house.
Sam and Al Noble have both returned

from St. Paul.-
M.

.

. K. Haggcrty and wife , of Nuola ,

wcro in the city yesterday.-
V.

.

. Cnslung and family , of Chariot
Oak , are at the Pixcilio house-

.'Mayor
.

( ioorgo H , Cole , of Pacific Junc-
tion , was iu the city yesterday.

Henry Palno , state agunt of the Conti-
nental uiMiranco company , is In the citj
looking after real estate interests and en
route for Oakland to settle losses thero.

The Iliimittinck to t > : Itcplucpd.
Humpback brldgo is to bo replace !

with a now ouo and that very shortly
This move will be received , ny those in-

teresled in the future of Lake Manawn
with delight.

County Supervisor Underwood yester-
day stated to a representative of the DEI
that ho haa let the contract for the nev
bridge , mil it will bo twenty feet wid
with two drlvn-ways , separated in thi
center with rails at eithnr side. He sail
tlio bridge contractors were compelled ti
send away for bridge timbers and that a
soon its they arrived work would bcg'u-
immediately. .

It out ! Supervisor Wright of Lewi
township has agreed to attend to the will
cuing of the roadway and will in al
probability not begin it until the bridg
is completed.-

It
.

Is suggested that it would facilitat
matters if Mr. Wright would begin th
grading of the road previous to the build
uig of the bridge and in that case , a
soon as the bridge is completed the un
tire road would uo'in shape without fur-
ther! delay.

I Lime , cement , plaster , htur , conl , tec
Council UlulTe Fuel company , Nu.eW-
Broailwuy , telephone 138.

FLOWERS AND ORATORY ,

The Tribute Paid Yesterday to the Memory

of the Heroes.

THE BROADWAY BRIDGE.-

No

.

News Krom Washington Trotit-
man and Holilnson Get Their I'a-

pers
-

A ntnky Fellow Nabbed
aa a Uurjjlar 1'crsonals.-

Tlin

.

Nation's Heroes.
Council HlulTs lias for years paid

special attention to the observance of
Decoration Day. While the are
not especially enthusiastic in regard to
other holy days and holidays , yet Decora-
tion

¬

Day is by common consent and de-

sire
¬

gcncr.illy observed. Yesterday's ob-

servance
¬

was oven nioro elaborate than
on previous years. The stores and busi-
ness

¬

houses were closed during the after-
noon

¬

while the exercises were taking
place at tlio cemetery. Many of the
business houses were decorated with the
national colors and the street s have
many indications that the patriotic feel-
inc had not died out nor had the memory
of the deeds of valor faded.

The procession was a lar e and worthy
one. It was the best parade ever made
here on Decoration day. The marshal's
and aides , uniformed and mounted , made
a line appearance as leaders. The police
appeared on foot and uniformed. Then
came Wall McKadden's drum corps ,

without which no patriotic doings would
bo complete. The Lincoln post , No.0 ,
( ! . A. H. , and Veteran Legion camp , No.
8 , together with visiting veterans formed
really the most interesting feature of the
procession. Kach year .sees their num-
bers

¬

lessen , and there are none who can
take the places made vacant in their
ranks. They had wreaths and llowcrs to
place uon| ) the graves of those who rest.

The 1'ifth regiment band appeared in
uniform , discoursing sweet music. Al-

though
¬

newly , and having had
little time in which to praotico tOL'other ,

they played very finely. The band prom-
ises

¬

to become one of tlio loadim : ones in
the west.
and at no distant date , as there are
among their number some of the best
musicians in this part of the country ,

and the members will soon bo increased
to twenty.

The uniformed rank Knights of Pythias
made a very attractive showing , they
being a line body of men.

Another noticeable feature of the pa-
rade

¬

was the Dodge Light ( Juards. It
was the first public appearance of this
young organization. They appeared with
now uniforms , inarched well and had a
soldierly bearing for fresh troops.

The lire department turned out with
their apparatus. The running Jteam was
out with its reel , and the hose cart and
steamer , hook and ladder truck , and the
boys who tight the llames made a very
pleasing pnrt of the parade.

The city officials , clergy , orators and
others were in carriages , and many citi-
zens joined in going to the cemetery to
attend the services there. There was the
largest crowd which ever assembled
there. The services , as usual , were a
little too long , but the occasion and the
merit of the addresses atoned for this
largely.

Colonel W. V. Sapn served as president
of the day , Hon. .) . Al. Phillips being
necessarily absent trom the city. Thu
Bavarian band furnisl-ed music : Harry
Curtis oflurud prayer ; Judge ( Jeoryo Car-
son

¬

made the opening address , and it
was brief , earnest and very belittinir-
to the occasion. A choir consist-
ing

¬

of the Misses AlerKcl and
Messrs. Trcynor and Spooner , with
Miss cstcott , as organist , rendered a-

piucu of vocal music.
The chief address of the day was de-

livered
¬

by Canlain W. T. Wilkinson , of
Dos Mollies. He is an earnest speaker ,

and the oration was fraught with many
well chosen thoughts olad in bulitting-
words. . He protested against losing sight
of the distinction between those who
fought for the union , and those who
fought to destroy it. Ho believed the
boys in blue should bo given the places
of honor , and ho scoreil sharply the spirit
which led to the calling of the e veterans ,

paupers and cranks , simply because they
ask of the government what was their
due. Ho did not believe in losing sight
of the fact that there was a contest be-

tween
¬

loyalty and treason. It
was not a ease of (Sreek meeting Greek ,

but it was right against wrong , and ( Sod
gave victory to the right. The speaker
paid a plowing tribute to the loyal
women whoso sons and husbands , broth-
ers

¬
and lovers went forth to battlo.

Miss Nellie Hatcher recited most
sweetly "The Blue amt the Grav. " The
sentiment of the poem was hardly in har-
mony

¬

with the line of thought which the
orator of the day had followed , but it was
appreciated , as evidenced by the hearty
applause. Mi <s Hatcher recited the
with a clear voice and gave such expres-
sion

¬

as to cause it to bo the "most enjoya-
ble

¬

feature of the programme.
After the Bavarian band had played

"America , " and played it well , the veter-
ans

¬

proceeded to decorate the graves of
their comrades. The line stopped at each
grave , while wreaths were placed upon
the mound , and a guard of four remained
at each place while the line marched on-
to the next.

The grave of Prof. Masscy was elabor-
ately

¬

iFceoratod by the school children.-
A

.

largo cross was covered with cut flow-
ers

¬
, the contribution being from Pierce

street school. Bloomer school adorned
it with a star and wreath. The Hill
school hung beautiful baskets upon the
vines of the cross. The main part of the
cross was covered with the baiigo of the
G. A. U. , wrought with cut llowors , it
being a beautiful tribute trom L. A. Cas ¬

par , the llorist , who each year presents
some beautiful design. Tins year Mr-
.Caspar's

.

tribute was oven more to Do

admired than on previous occasions.-
Tlio

.
badge , of which every veteran is-

so proiul , was perfectly made in color
and form , and all of cut llowors.-

Mrs.
.

. Way Smith of Crescent , presented
a largo basket illled with bouquets , one
tor each of the graves of the unknown
dead. At the spot dedicated to tlio un-
known Col. Koatloy delivered a brief ex-

tempore
¬

address which was well received.-
A

.

number of the business houses were
decorated yesterday. The moat notice-
able display was that of the Council
Hind ? Carpet company. The window
had a bed of live grass with lilies grow-
ing , anil a stack of arms at the side
while in the center was a marble monu-
ment with smitax growing upon it and n

wreath on top , it being also nleoly
draped with the American colors , etc
The other window was nicely arranged
and a pictuoi of the late General Granl
was displayed.-

Messrs.
.

. Harkness Bros , had a picture
of General Grant , with the America 0n

colors draped around it , and in J , Gold
berg's window u nice display of red
white and blun was made.

Many buildings were decorated will
Hags , etc.-

ISo.
.

. 8 hose company's members ap
peared in no A' straw hats , much to thi
surprise of the other members of the do-

partment. . Tlio. hats arc thu olllcia3U

hats worn by the Chicago liredopartmen
during the heated term.

The Dodpo light guards' now uniform
did not arrive until yesterday aftornooi
via the Wabash , and thu boys had t
jump into them and hurriedly got lute
line , there being loss than an hour
which to : ready. The uniforms ar-
of blue , the coats dark and pantaloon
light. The facings and trimmings nru o-

white.! .

. There WHS a goodly delegation of Tot

crans from Plattsniouth and from Pcoria.
There wi-rc in all over 100 visiting vet-
erans

¬

in the lino.-

N

.

nbblnc n tlurRlnr.
About 2 o'clock yesterday morning Ed

Martin , of the Merchants1 police , and
Ofllccr Tamlssca , is going through the
the alleyway north of IJroadway , and
cast of Bryant street , ran across Jcflf
Green , a colored man , and asking for an
explanation as to his being there at that
time of night , were told by him that ho
was just returning from work and was
going home. Ho was allowed to go on
Ills way. Soon after it was discovered
that a bundle hail been droupcd by him
in the alloy , and it svas found to contain
n lot of clothing and trinkets from the
boarding house of Mrs. Henderson , on-
llryant street , nearly opposite the city
jail. This house had been burglarized ,

entrance having boon gained through a
rear door. The apartment In which Mrs-

.Henderson
.

was sleeping was rilled of
much of Its movcablo contents. Hand-
kerchiefs , aprons , dresses , hand glass ,

brushes , face powder , pooketbook , jow-
elr.y

-

, etc. , were taken. Most of the
stolen goods were found in tlio
bundle which was iiicked up in thoialley. .

Homo other articles were still mis-ing.
Captain O'Brien' yesterday morning
went to Green's house, and "arrested the
young man. A Green was passing out
of the room in company with the ollicer-
ho dropped out of his pocket a silver
thimble , of peculiar make. O'Brien
noticed it. and picking it up asked him
what ho did this tor. He said it belonged
to a colored woman , a neighbor , and ho
did not want to take it to jail with him.-

Tlio
.

thimble is idcntiliud as one which
Mrs. Henderson has had for ten years.
Some other little articles were also found
in Green's possession , but the gold ring
and pair of bracelets are still mining.
The olllcors are certain that they have
enough evidence to send the young man
to the penitentiary , and they arc of the
opinion that ho has been concerned in
some of the other burglaries which have
been committed here of Jato. Among
the articles found in his possession was
a key , evidently designed tor burglarious
purposes. It was looked upon as
quite a curiosity by the police , who had
never seen one just liki ; it. The key is-

so made that it can bo made larger or
smaller by means of an ingenious exten-
sion

¬

, ± 0 as to accommodate iticlf to
almost any kind of an ordinary lock.-
Cireen

.

has little to say about the poises-
sion

-

of the stolen property , and what
little explanation he oilers seems flimsy.

Street Huimntion.
Last evening ollicer Dyer attempted to

arrest Dr Wall , an old-time , the
ollicer deeming him too noiiy drunk to-

bo on the streets. Kx-Constablo Wesley ,

who had been around some with Wall ,

objected to the oliiccr's arrest and so in-
formed

¬

him : stating that he would take
Wall to the county jail. Ollicer Dyer
would not have it "that way and pro-
ceeded

¬

to arrest Wall , when
Wesley jumped onto Dyer with a
loaded cane and hit him several timi's
across the aim and head. Dyer got Ins
man to the city jail and Ollicer O'Bnen
went to arrest WeMpy , when ho discov-
ered

¬

that Constable Klein had Wesley in
charge and was taking him to the
county jail. Constable Klein had
quite a struggle with Wesley in
trout of the county jail , Wesley
gutting Klein" down. Constable Klein
after a little got the better of Wesley ,

and landed him in the jail. Afterward-
ho

- ,

and Officer Ht'tidrieks transferred
him to the city jail , where another
struggle ensued in the marshal's ollice ,

Wesley objected to being searched and
locked up. Botn Wesley and being
such old and well known residents , the
affair caused no little excitement. At a
late hour last night they were stilj be-

hind the bars , neither having given
bonds. Dr.Vall was chaigt'd on the
boons with being drunk and disorderly ,

and Wesley with assaulting an ollicer.

Sixteen Years
A correspondent of the Herald , pub-

lished
¬

at Hagerslown , Maryland , in
lengthy communication to that paper
setting forth the details of the boom in
this city , srys :

Sixteen years aiio I inailo a visit to Council
Blulls , tlio'city on the MUsouri river which
tins been so much talked ot recently through-
out

¬

tlio country , on account ot tlii ) ulieno-
inliml

-
"boom" it enjoyed. I recall It then as-

an overcrow n country town , with an un-
pleasant

¬

dash of wp.stein provincialism about
it that uiailo a stranger cautions about expos-
ing

¬

hlmsL'lt on unoccupied stioot corners.
Today 1 litul it a biiitllng llulltv city. In-

uietiopolltan dict-s and lirJjits. Allies aim
miles of stifuts lead past ininosing
business blocks and mairiiiilei'iit public build-
ings

¬

anil Into livp or six public puk > that
compiiso some of tlio Illicit natural and aiti-
llcial

-
beauties that tlioeyeean liud anvwlipre.

1 find the Indian iralN and paths liavo ucon
given place to great trunk line railroads , ten
in muubi'r. that aggregate a total imlpago of
over IKI.UOO miles , tei initiating here , pach
bearing its burden of commerce and making
HIP city a mart busy with all kinds of trade ,

and constantly rpaclilng out and subjugating
new tcirltory to this new iiiUlress-

.s

.

. Hanchott it Smith , olllco No. 13 ,

Pearl St. , residence I'M Fourth st. Tele-
phone

¬

No. 10-

.Tlio

.

Hrnmlwny Itiidgo.-
No

.

news was received yesterday in re-
gard to tlto Broadway wagon bridge. It
was understood that Secretary Kndicott
would leave aslnngton yesterday to be
absent ten days or so. Unless ho gave
his decision before he left it will not bo
given until his return. No news conse-
quently

¬

in this case is bad nows. That is ,

bad , to the extent that there will doubt-
less bo a further delay ofw week or two
and every day's delay in the work under-
mines

¬

the confidence of tlio people. Mr.
Evans and others seem to have little
doubt as to the final outcome , and they
predict a decision surely in favor of the
IJroadway bridge. The delay , however ,

to be deplore-

d.s

.

The Black Screen Wire Netting , the
latest in adjustable window screens , at
Cole & Colo's , -11 Main St.

Notice to Contractors.
Bids will bo received for the proposed

German Catholic church up to tf o'clock-
p. . m. Juno 7 at the store of John Mor-
gen.

-

. Plans and specification at the
store. The right is reserved to reject
any or all bids , liids.will also be re-

ceived
¬

for parts of the work.

Attached stock of tinware , glassware
and hardware to bo slaughtered , com-
mencing

¬

to-day , at the Bankrupt Store ,

No. 18 Main street. Wash boilers ( Wo ;

wash basins 5o ; coffeepots Klc ; teapots
ftc ; bread pans , milk pans , milk pails and
goblets at 'Jo ; platc jr> c. Call early and
secure bargains ,

0

It

THE TROTTING STALLIONS ,

DR. ARCHIBALD
( Standard No. 2916)) Sired by Almont No-

n 83 , and "Register , " (Standard No. r.813-
.'o

.

Sired by Tramp No. 808. Those stallions
is will make the season of 1837 at the Coun-

cil Bluffs Driving Park.
For particulars inquire of or address ,

WADE CAKY , Council Bluffs , la.

GO'S-

.Peoplps'

.

' Stor-

eLAWN
A-

XDWASH

DEPARTMENT.
SPECIAL SALE DURING

THIS YfEEK.

In uou Ininifitlli-
of nil the lotr.it ami in-ctti cut
IHtttei'iis vt'otlncctl thin mtMMt.-

To
.

ci-c itc a boom for lit !* week ire
offer tin- fullowlnejc;

At 3c Per Yard

500 piroes olioico Lawns ; worth
Co-

.At

.

50

3 ca cfgoo.l Lawns , 32 indies
wide ; worth lOo-

.At

.

8c and lOc

The very best yard Avido Pad-
lie Lsiwnst sold elsewhere

for 12 Jo to 10k ; .

At 12c and 15c
100 ph e.> , 40 inch wide Fig-

ured India Linen , our own
importation , r.nl exclusive
patterns , equal to anything
you can find for i25c par yard ,

at iLUc and 15e-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFER :

GOOD PRINTS AT-

3c Per Yard ,

BEST PRINTS AT-

5c Per Yard ,

GOOD GINGHAMS
5c Per Yard ,

BEST DOMESTIC GINGHAMS

8c and lOc Per Yard ,

3 capes Oxford Sateen , cle gnu
pattein ,

At 5c Per Yard.

100 pieces yard wide Foulard
Sateens ,

At lOc Per Yard.

2 Cases Extra Fine Choice
French Patterns Sateens-

At 12c , 16c and 20cI-

'EK YAltl) .

ALSO SPECIAL :

BARGAINS
IN

GOODS !

White aud Ecru Box
Patterns at About

Half Price.

HENRY EISEMAN & CO.
'

People's Store ,

IDS , 314,316,318, ,
and 32-

0BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL JI LUFFS , - - - IA-

N.. It. Prompt attention { { all
I mall orders , ami sample * cheerfully
' furnished -upon application.

SPECIAL NOTICES.idTo-

rtlfomonts

.

( , luch aa txit , Found
'joLonn.Kor Snlo , To Kent, Aitnt ) , Hcmnllnij ,

etc. , will bulneort *] la this column nt tlio loir-

rntoof TEN CKN'TS PER LINE for the flrit laser-
Ion and .'IveCenttrorUnoforoach tubiixjuonlI-
nsertion. . I.rnvo adTortlsomcnti ) nt our ulHca-
No.. U I'carl sticut , tioar UrcaJwnr, Couautl-
Uluffi. .

TV 8i'couif cooU"nt ll cluele'-
hotel. .

_
FOH HI5NT tJootl pnittm1 * for 1.25 per

In 1'otlimiittiunluiiml llfirrlson conn-
ties.

-

. Apply to llorixco _
LIIIKItAL rowtml for tlio return of my oM

. Lump undur chin , utaj Iwlrs-
nljout bond. Julius , No r.'O ? ftn street-

.IJ

.

> UU lir.NT-Uiio olllco mill onu tnulnesi
room ncnrtho now pn tollli'e un llrondwny ,

Ono nvo room liouso , (12.-
O.

.

. Mnyiie. No. 820 Sl.ttlli (ivo.

FOIl SALK A ituck general merclmmlUo In
(food town In western lows A tlrsl-

clnss
-

chiinco for iinv one wbhlnir to tuiKHtfo In-
litiMtuw. . StncK! will invoice ubout ''Oil unit
will bo Hold clio.ii ) Tor fuithor Infornmtlon-
lniiiiroot] SI. K. smith 4 Co. , Onmlm , or N. 0.
Phillips , Uroker , No. 419 Uroailwiiy , Council
IMn I-

TIf OIt SAM'-Or Trade-Six portions of itooA
' Iniui In Lincoln rounty. Ni'b. on I". P-

.railway.
.

. Cull on or mlclrcss Udull tiros. & Co. ,
101 IVurl Bt. , Council lllulN.

pay tliu lilnhcKt prlco fur llrs-
ti

-

-> cl s * cii < t-olT Imly'p , pouts , mill rlillittun's
clothing , bents , Fhoc ? , lmt , ctu. 1) . Uoldstoin ,
Nod. 217 and lltomhviiy.

House C-

is to bo done by nearly all tlio ladies in
the sprint : .

Now is the rifrht time to do tins. I-or
Indies , it is a disagreeable but unavoid-
nblo

-

work , and we iniikc the oiler to do
the most tronblcMiiuo work of all , that is-

TO CUCAX THK CAIU'KTS.-
We

.

clenn the carpets , velvets , moiiuettos ,

brusM-ls , or any oilier kind of carpets ,

without taking them up. We gunran'cu
THAT TIII : CAiirnr wn.i. in : rmtrKcii.vc-
i.r.A.v , THAT 'iiii : roi.oiis AIM ; ntsioum: ,

and that no dust will bo left in the car ¬

pet. We guarantee our work and refer
to prominent parties in this city.

Send us a postal card and wo will call
upon jon and explain in what wav our
chmnfng takes place. ( A. I'lSHKK.-

No.
.

. ( i'J ! ) Sixth Avenue , Council Hlull's.

OFFICER cC 1'USEV ,

Council
Established 1857-

.It.

.

. RICE , 11. D.

Cancers and other Tumors
Removed witlioat the knile or Drawing o-

Blood. .

Over ! JO vcars Practical experience.-
No.

.
. 11 I'carl St. , Council Bluffs.-

JV.

.

SCllUltZ,

Justice of the Peace.Ol-

liueover
.

American Kxpress.-

Una

.

a complcto line of

'
,

rnriroliitln! whlto , black nnil all colori. ,1'at
torn bonnets , bats and Kics| ! , n specialty.-

No
.

1M4 Dougl.iB Bt. , Omiilm.

REAL ESTATE ,

Vncnnt Lots , I.nml ? , City Residences and
Fnrins. Aero | iroierty| In western nnrt of city.
All soiling uliL'tip to nmku room for sprint ; stock

H. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Kooni S , over Officer 4 I'usoy's Hank , Con
Binds.-

K.

.

. S. HAKXETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,

415 Hroiuhvay , Council Blud's.

Refers to any bank or business house in th-

city. . Collections a specia-

lty.Korses

.

g Mules

For all pti-poses , bought and sold , at retai
and in lots. Large quantities to selec-
fiom. . Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle or do'ible.

MASON WISE , Council Bluffs

OHM Y. STONK. JACOU S1MH

STONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
actice in the State an 1 Federal Con rts

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Beno Hlock.
COUNCIL UI.UFKS-

.C.

.

. R. ALLEN ,

EngineerSuryejorMapPuhlisher-

No.

, ,

. 11 North Main St.
City nnil county mnps , of cities unJ counties

In western lowu , Nebraska and Kansas.

CRESTON HOUSE.-

Theonly
.

Hotel in Council Bluffs Hairing a fire
Escape.

And All Hlodcrn Improvements.
215 , 217 and 219 Main St.-

AT

.

AX MOIfN , Prop.

Star Sale and Mule Yards
Uroa4wuy , Council Ululls , Opp Dummy Depot

K
Horses auTmuIes kept constantlyou

hand , for sale at retail or in oar load
Orders promptly tilled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.S-

IILUTKH
.

& BOI.KT , Proprietor.
Telephone No. 11
Formerly of Keil 4 Stables , corner

lit. avo. and 4ti| st

BARGAINS

IN NEW GOODS

Harkness Brothers.

Broadway , Council Bluffs , la-

A large stock of fine white summer good
and wash fabrics.-

A

.

New and Fine Assortment of Parasols ,
Sun ,

shades .and Umbrellas ,

ALSO A FULL STOCK OF YOUNG
LADIES' CORSETS ,

Summer Corsets and the Noted Little
Jersey Cor-

set.CARPET

.

Djpu'tnnn. t is yet well stocked and invites the attention
of everyone about to furnish a home. Also oil cloths ,

matting , rugs , mats , etc. Do not forget the number ,

No. 4O1 BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Telephone 16-

3.a.

.

. or.
Real Estate Broker and Dealers
Council Uliiir * OHU'C ,

Temple. Omalia Oiltcc , .No 111-
IVorlli Kith Mi-cut.

Particular attention ffivcii to In-
vesting

¬

fiiiulM for neil resl-
deutM.

-

. Special bargaiUM In lotA.acre property In Oinnlia V Coun-
cil

¬

ISIuH'N. Correspondence holie-
ite-

d.Swanson

.

Music Company ,
No. 329 Broadway Council Bluffs

ESTEY PIANOS , GAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,
ALSO PIANOS OF OTHER MAKES-

.Estey

.

Organs , Camp& Go.'s' Organs and Western CottageOrgans-
A few comments regarding the Estey Pianos. In every civilized country on the

globe the name of Kstiy is a household word with lovers of music ; it is a guarantee
tor the exquisite quality of tone in musical instruments , bearing the name that com-
mands

¬

confidence , admiration and enthu-

siasm.GARDEN

.

HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and Water Pipe
NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , Iowa
Mail Orders Sltlpi > c< l I'


